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  Sathorn House - Spacious One Bedroom Corner Unit with
 Great City Views for Sale

معلومات الوكيل
Patrick Lustedاسم:

Siam Real Estateاسم الشركة:
Thailandبلد:

Experience
since:

2003

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
646-383 (76) 66+هاتف:

Languages:English, Thai
موقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 6,200,000السعر:

موقع
Thailandبلد:

Sathonعنوان:
07/07/2024نشر:

وصف:
A spacious furnished one bedroom condo for sale with nice city views and a river side view. The open
living plan includes a living room, dining area and fully equipped western kitchen. The kitchen comes

with a stovetop, refrigerator and microwave.

This is a corner unit with the bedroom situated in the corner. The bedroom has floor to ceiling windows
on two sides that showcase the city views and it has an ensuite bathroom. In addition there is one office

room and a separate laundry area.

Facilities include a swimming pool, large gym and a kids area.

Located in a convenient area there are a lot of restaurants and shopping centers nearby, including Icon
Siam.

A well maintained unit, this condo has never been rented before. Contact us for additional information.

Amenities

a€¢Elevator
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a€¢Parking

a€¢24-hours Security

a€¢CCTV

a€¢Swimming Pool

a€¢Sauna

a€¢Gym

a€¢Garden / BBQ

a€¢Playground / Kids Area

Sathorn House conveniently located just within 19 m or about less than a minute walk from the Surasak.
If you drive, the nearest tollway entrance is located 440 m from the condo.

- Living Room
- Water Heater
- Dining Room

- Air-conditioners
- Study or Office
- Fully Furnished

- Bedrooms
- Bathrooms

- Bathrooms Ensuite
- Western Kitchen

- Video Surveillance
- Estate security

- Built in wardrobe
- Sauna

- In town
- Hot water system

- Balcony
- Garden

- Gym
- Chanote

- Laundry Room
- Electricity

- Semi detached
- Sleeps

- Children
- Internet / TV / Phone
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- Swimming Pool
- Secure Estate

- Parking Space
- City View

- River View
Tenanted:نعم فعلا

مشترك
1غرف نوم:
1الحمامات:

52.7 متشطيب قدم مربع:
52.7 محجم كبير:

Utility details
Heating:نعم فعلا

Building details
44عدد الطوابق:

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.889.864
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